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Student Government Elections 
Date : Wednesday, September 27 & 
Thursday, September 28 [lj 
Tim e: 7:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Locat ion: Tandy & Sout h Lobbies 
II The Student Government Association 
Because your vote counts/ 
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Call 544-8263 for 
more details. 
TIAA-CREF provides 
financial solutions to 
last a lifetime. 
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CREF GROWTH ACCOUNT' 
26.70• 27.87• 26.60• 
E Ensuri119theluture 1-::Ll:&0.842 .2776 furthosewhoshapeit." . -www.11aa-cref.org 
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On Campus 
Down and dirty gleaning beach garbage 
Chemical ■pill exerciae pla■ned 
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Don't spend your time 
watching life pass idly by 
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Missouri tourney stings Lady Scorpions 
Fal 2000 Men's Soccer Roster Soccer team gets tough opponents 
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Hispanic Heritage Month 
Campus marks Mexican Independence Day 
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Arts and Entertainment 
Twists and confusion don't ruin 'Gun' 
Fraternities and sororities: To join or not to join? 
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